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VOL* XXX 
L E T T E R F R O M STUART 
M . GOULD. 
DELAND, FLORIDA, F51EDAY, JANUARY 18, 1918 N U M B E R 8 
Hospital! SchjQoI,, IT., Ŝ . Nlavy,, Tr.. 
Sta.,,, Newport , R. I.., Jaoa.. 
The CoHegjatev 
J. B.. S- UT.., DeLand, Fla. 
D e a r Ed i to r :—I received a 
Christmas package from J., B.. 
S. m. quite- soime t m i e since and 
beg pardon for not acknowledging 
it sooner and thanking th© kind 
giver for i t . H e a s e accept nnv 
verv- heart iest t hanks for i t ; I 
surely enjoyed t h e contents ver\-
much. 
I stu-ely would like very^ much 
to be back a t J.. Bi. S. U. this year, 
but tmdef t h e circumstances of 
our present nat ional crisis I feel 
that I a m jtistified in gi\nng up 
a few years of nay college Kfe. 
There are qui te a n u m b e r of college 
men in training here in the Hospi-
tal School. T h e spirit of patr iot -
ism surely has been m a d e evident 
in the sacrifices of m a n y of the 
men here. We are„ as a whole,, a 
ver\' well couitented btmch of fel-
lows and enter into the work with 
a cheerfulness tha t , I suppose, 
all yotmg people have. 
I expect to graduate about Feb-
ruary 5, when I am anticipating 
a visit home, tho ' m y s tay will 
necessarily be short. 
Wi th best wishes for a suc-
cessful New Year I close with 
loyalty and a happy remem-
berance of J . B. S. U". 
Yours truly. 
Stuar t M. Gould. 
o 
S T E T S O N SOLDIERS. 
Our boys have gone to the colors. 
And we don ' t know what to 
say; 
The boys we loved have left tis, 
They ' re imder t h e flag today. 
We thot perhaps ' twould be later. 
And they 'd tarrv' a while with us 
ail. 
But Uncle Sammy was calling, 
And thev have heard the call. 
They pause when they get to the 
cantonments , 
And march to the sound of the 
drum. 
And labor there for Old Glor>-; 
'TH to France they bid them 
come. 
There they'll reward Uncle Sammy, 
And do honor t o Stetson's name; 
There they'll fight for the colors. 
To their own great honor and 
fame. 
But the t ime is conung—Soldiers 
When this war will have to 
cease, 
When you can turn to your home-
land.-
And the world wUl be at peace. 
And Stetson will watch your com-
ing. 
And think of you day by day ; 
^ The girl will be here waiting, 
To hear what you have to say. 
The home fires still will be burn-
ing, 
And as the dying embers glow, 
You will tell her again love's storv-; 
As }'OU had told her long ago. 
John Ziegler. 
o 
Frank O'Donohue, of Tampa , 
drifting aimlessly about, settled 
in the quar ters of one, Guss Rippa, 
and while there made life one 
continuous round of joyous misery 
for Guss. 
WANTEI>—PEP. 
Wha t ' s the mat te r wi th Stetson.^ 
I wish t h e answer might be,, 
laflier t h e maanner of Colegse Yels,, 
'"She's M: Right""—bsutt she is 
not a l right. M u c h a s I h a t e 
tO' admnife it„ something is wrong 
at Stetsoso!. W h a t is i t? Can i t 
be remedied, and how? 
Tliere is a woeful lack of Co lege 
Spirit. One of two things must 
be true:: E i t h e r t he College is 
umworthy of t h a t love,, toyalty 
and enthusiasm which is the essence 
of college spurit, or t h e Students 
aare unwortiny of t h e CoUege,. r e -
ftising to give- t r ibute tha t is due. 
The whole LTniversity from the 
highest official to the humblest 
member of the student body seem 
to have settled down so far as 
college activities are concerned tp' 
a daily grind of nothing but s tudy 
and recitation. These of course 
are t h e chief end of a college course 
and I don ' t object to grinding—I 
ra ther enjoy it, but once in a 
while I want something to yell 
about and a lot of students to 
yeE with me—and if I don' t get 
tha t chance at coEege somebody 
I is cheating me, or I am cheating 
I myself in at tending the wrong 
I college. We haven ' t had a foot-
' ball game this vear. W e haven ' t 
' had a basketball game this vear. 
I ' = ' - . I 
The gymnasiums are without in-1 
structors and empty. I 
I t might be said in excuse:! 
" W e are substi tuting Mih ta ry Drill i 
in place of Athletics," but does an 
hour a day of military" training 
so exhaust the- -young men th f t 
they are physically unable to stand 
football and basketball practice, 
or are they in anticipation of 
woman's stiffrage fitting themselves 
for the higher duties of the home, 
expecting to tu rn the men's jobs 
over to the women? 
The young men and the yoimg 
women of Stetson squander in 
idle nothings each day enough t ime 
to get into good shape several 
class teams, if nothing more, in 
all branches of athletics. 
Perhaps I am all wrong in think-
ing College Spirit is an essential 
or desirable thing, and perhaps 
I shall be told tha t all emphasis 
is now on patriotism, that a th-
letcis in college should give way 
to patriotism, but the best authori-
ties say not. They urge tha t 
college work and college athletics 
go on. Why? Because about t he 
best preparation for going over 
the top is to go through the center 
or around the end. Because the 
normal college with its college 
activities and its college spirit 
is the best patriotism factory- tha t 
we have. 
The spirit of love and loyalty 
to one's college, the spirit tha t 
leads her students to think she is 
the best and noblest of colleges, 
with the finest professors, the high-
est s tandards of scholarship in 
the class room and the highest 
s tandards of honor and sports-
manship on the athletic field; t h e 
spirit t ha t gives gladly^ of one's 
individual t ime and strength, tha t 
endures much physical denial and 
no little physical danger for' the 
glory of " M y College;" tha t goes 
wild with her victories and weeps 
at her defeats, is one of the greatest 
things of college life. 
How long a step is it from tha t 
feeling for one's College to tha t 
same feeling for one's Countr>-? 
There was a time when the whole 
student body, enthusiastically sec-
onded b\- the citizens of DeLand, 
HOW TO USE THE UNIVER-
SITY LIBRARY. 
STETSON LIBRARY. 
Yes^ Stet.son l^riftrary- has a musi-
cal departments "̂  wi th books re^ 
Iating to* nmusic ^cvsary way. W e 
write this article for the students 
who do not kn€^'F about this and 
hope tha t t h e fe»ip fects given h ^ e 
win arouse their interest. 
First,, the ca lme t west of the 
librarian's desk jpontains aM the 
music used b y m.e Vesper Choir. 
This is a fine cotJection made up 
of t he works of tf'e best composers 
some of whom are.; Buck, Chopin, 
Gounod, Handel, IMendelssohn, Sch-
necker,. Becker, ©amby, Shelley, 
and Haydn. 
At the west enA oi the library 
on t h e south side- of t h e first row 
of books after the government 
doucments wiU be found the lit-
erature pertaining to music. There 
are m a n y outlines of the history 
of music, history of music b'T 
various authors, ;md books on 
harmony. There are also books 
containing much discussion of the 
music of all other coim.tries as 
well as of tha t of America. The 
question of knowin,;' where to find 
something concemiag the differ-
ent musicians is solved when one 
consults this collection of books. 
There are biographies of the musi-
cians of today and of those of 
former days. 
There- is information on more 
than one class of -music here— 
chiu-ch music, operatic music, par-
lor music, folk song;, and orches-
t ra music; also m a i y interesting 
books tha t relate 'especially to 
p iano , . . , (yg? t i . ._v i ;^Cgr^-
There is one book particuic>.rx_. j jjicaonan.- Catalog, in the east 
tha t arouses the interest of many L ^ d of the Hbrary you w-ill find 
of us. The title, " H o w to Singjs^ich general topics as Philosophy, 
Religion, Sociology^ which includes 
PEACE. 
Translation of a Circular Secretly 
Distributed in Ger-
many. 
In the Librasry^ a t John B . Stet -
son Umiiveirsity,^ the Dfewey Li-
b ra ry Sy.'stemii is used. j 
. When will peace come? I t wfll 
You just go to. t he Dictionarvl^ -t, ^ . - j r 
•' * - coime when Germamv is readv for 
Catalog,, which B arranged in ai-f-+ •„ .r -- - ' "V-
* ^ ;it,. and the t ime is approaching-
phabetieal order: this ^-ou; wiMi-ir. _-T,T __ _ r r^ -, 
^ . . ' - i: I t w i l come when *Germanv has 
find m a series of d rawls , , to t he 
M t of the librarian's desk. Here 
you m a y look for either t h e t i t le 
of t h e book wanted, or t he name of 
the author. If you find the au-
thor ' s name on a card, you wiE 
also find t he n a m e of the book; 
on the other hand, if joxi find the 
name of the book,, you w i l also 
fiiid the name of t h e author. You 
note the mamber writ ten opposite 
the title, this number corresponds 
to t h e number on the book. 
To find this book, go along 
the rows of shelves, until yott 
find marked on the end of a row, 
the name of the general heading 
leamt the lesson of the War, when 
i t has fotmd,. as every other nation 
[has had to leam, tha t the voice 
of Europe cannot be defied with 
impunity. T h e hour of Peace wiE 
first strike when Germany wiE 
no longer heed the makers of 
the war, • when the militarism and 
chauvinism which kindled the war 
are shamed and despised, when 
the people say to the Emperor 
William, ""You have we foEowed, 
you have we obeyed, to- you we 
have sacrificed t he dearest of hfe, 
;the lives of our sons and our hus-
bands and our fathers, the ideals 
and beliefs of our ancestors and 
under which the book is found, I our own bet ter nature. AR have 
and ^ also the numbers between 
which the book comes. You then 
look along these shelves noting 
the numbers on the books untE 
you come to the corresponding 
number that you found on the 
card, and tliis is the book wanted. 
Lender this s^-stem topics all 
stand in a certain order, and aE 
topics are di \ ided into a thousand 
general headings. 
General reference books, such 
as encyclopedias, and dictionaries 
are arranged in numbers from 
1 to 99, these arc found on the 
and What to Sing," is sufficiently 
descriptive. 
tha t there are so many of us who 
hearing music are unable to classify 
it or even appreciate it. We may 
Education, and PhEolosrv. The 
We must acknowledge the fact Liumbers of these range from 100 
to 499. Going down the west 
end y-ou find Science, Useful Arts, 
Fine Arts, Literature, and His-
solve this problem also b y reading | tor>" the numbers of these range 
Krehbied's "How to Listen tojfi-om 500 to 999. 
Music." If you wish to look up a history 
of the L'nited States, you go to 
the catalog and look for History, 
then you will find United States 
History; suppose \'Ou want the 
I one written bv John Fiske; when 
tists of today, which often is not j^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ j ^ ^ j ^ 
m biography. There are also on.^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ 
file, in another room, u n b o u n d U ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^ 9^3 -p ^^. 
copies of the same magazmes. ^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ -̂  
1 historv-, and the seven denotes 
Among the boimd volumes of 
the Library- we find the "Musi -
cian" and "Musical America." The 
contents of the lat ter furnish in-
formation about the musical ar-
If this coEection does not ans-
wer aE questions and furnish all 
needed materials we can then go 
to the reference shelves and find 
four volumes of Grove's Dict-
ionary of Music and Musicians. 
Miss M\-rtle Barbe. 
o-̂  
Referring to Mr. Bates ' article 
tha t it is the American History. 
F 54 is the book number, F being the 
first letter of the author 's name, 
and 54 denotes tha t it is to be 
found about 54% of the way- down 
the alphabet of names beginning' ^ ^ " ^ ; ; ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
with F. 
we sacrificed t o y^ou. Riches and 
power and the kingdoms of this 
world have you displayed before 
us and we accepted y^our entice-
ments and y^our promises and what 
have we in re tum? For them we 
have sacrificed our aE, and there" 
is nothing in r e tum but htmger 
and cold and nakedness, disease 
and death, ruin and destitution 
has been our har\-est. Never in 
the histot^' of the world has there 
been offer so great and so wE-
lingly granted. Before our heroic 
deeds the amiies of Napoleon shriv-
r. \ ' y .^;- orld lay a t 
our feet; strangers from every 
land came to our cities, and in 
every land was the industry- of 
our merchants most successful, our 
products were most in demand. 
Everywhere was the German spirit 
welcome. And now o\'er the whole 
world, are we despised and hated. 
On om" foreheads rests the curse 
of Cain. Men shim us in the 
streets, and our language is for-
bidden. You we thank tha t the 
avhievements of a century^ of na-
tional effort have been lost. 
"We wOl no longer foEow you. 
W e demand a representative gov-
ernment. We condemn as insane 
a sy-stem of government which 
lays aE power in the hand of one 
single man, who may^ like you be 
driven with ambition and vanity-. 
We wish to take our place among 
the free nations of the world, and 
in common with these in good 
friendship tread the way- to civEi-
zation and its progress. 
"Thou and thv un worth v son 
I or to be drowned imder the floods 
. T,, ^ „ . ^ ; You go to the west end of j^f ^^^ter whEe vou avoid the 
on camouflage m The CoEegiate, ^ j ^ ^ j - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^^-j ^.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
we beg leave to caE attention to the i 
fact tha t he faEed to make note 
of the most important camou-
flage camouflauting around this 
famous pale of leaming—that is 
to say, when Tony- Bates quits 
flamming the chimes then those 
skeptical of camouflage w-El be 
none. 
o 
Frank O'Donohue of Tampa, was ' 
a recent visitor to the University, 1 
spending the t ime with Gus Rippa 
in which the number 972 is includ-
! slightest danger. 
you 
Thou steppest 
jin fuE armor before the world as 
ed. This number is found on the 1 L^^^J ^f ^ ^ r . Indeed, war and 
second row of shelves from the 
end of the library, and on the j 
second shelf from the bot tom on! 
the west side, and a couple feet up 
the shelf from the south end. 
To find periodicals you considt 
tlie sheE near the Dictionary- Cata- sides of the big table in front of 
death for us. Health and safety 
for you. 
"Peace wEl come when the Ger-
man people awakens from its 
dream." 
log. For pediodicals da ted before 
1882, look in the Poole's Index, 
for those dated between 1882 and 
1896 look in the supplements, 
, and for those between 1890 and 
proudly cheered on to \4ctory the ; 1910 look in the Annual Library 
Telegrom for Middleman 
representatives of Stetson in their 
contests, athletic and intellect-
ual, with other schools. 
Wasn ' t tha t spirit a good thing? 
Where has it gone ' Can' t we 
re\'ive it ? 
A. Student . 
Index, and for those from 1910 to 
the "present, look in the Reader 's 
Guide. These catalogs wEl refer 
vou to the first two rows of books 
shelves on either side of the door 
as you come in. 1915 periodicals 
the door. 
These are arranged in alpha-
betical order, beginning on the 
end of the row of pockets to your 
left as y^ou" come in the door; for 
example, you would probably- find 
the American Magazine in the up-
per left hand comer, then you 
could go on around and back the 
other side of the table along the 
other row of pockets; toward the 
last vou would find the World's 
wiE be found in pockets, on b o t h ' Work. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate 
SUBSCRIPTION 
One Dollar per Year in Advance 
Single Copies Five Cents 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Roy Francis Howes, '18 
Editor 
is wrong all seem free to admit , i 
We do not have to prove it ; we; 
confess it. The burden is placed; 
upon the other side. 
Miss Ethel Scholtz, '18 
Miss Mildred Smith, '18 
E. Paul Gregory, '18 
Associate Editors 
the chapel exercises. Wc enjoy 
the chapel period and are far from 
saying anything not in favor there-
of. I t is the only t ime when the 
whole University is brought to-
Entered at Post Office at DeLand, Florida, g c t h c r . W h a t e v e r COllcgC S p i r i t i s 
as second class n̂ aii matter. , ̂ ^^^ manifested is manifested there. 
Business Manager 
Julian L. Hazard, '18 
FOWLER'S 
SODA - ICE CREAM 
NUNNALLY'S CANDY 
We Cater to the Students 
CIGARS 
Now tha t we arc under way | , _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ 
The Collegiate mshes to go a j " 
little further and say a word about j gible defense and also challenged 
Published weekly during the school year 
by the students of John .B. Stetson University. 
Contributions from students are earnestly 
solicited. 
Alumni are urged to write the editor, ad-
vising us as to where t lvy are and what they 
are doing. 
All contributions should be typewritten, on 
cue side of paper only. 
Address all articles intended for publication to 
the business manager. 
the Plaintiff pleading as not stat-
ing- any^ definite t ime on which 
the alleged accident took place. 
Each count • w a s . in its t u rn 
over ruled until the one which 
charged t ha t the declaration s ta ted i Phi Kaps 
The schedule will be announced at 
an early date. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
J. T. C A I R N T 
- ARCHITECT --
-e going to have baseball. I Office 207 Dreka Bulldinff 
ine ranidlv comnleterl fnr I o 
Well we are 
Plans are being rapidly completed for 
the organization of the Fraternity 
League. The league will be formed 
of the Phi Kappa Delta, Sigma Nu 
and Phi Psi fraternities. The Phi Psi 
manager will be Paul Gregory, Sigma 
Nu, John D. Harris while in all prob-
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
To m a n y of us it is the most in-
spiring period of the day. Can 
it not be rendered more so.^ We'M one of the lawyers in which 
no knowledge on Defendant ' s pa r t 
was reached. A peculiar coinci-, 
dence was t h a t a case was cited 
The Collegiate iS in receipt of a 
letter from Mr. Stuar t M. Gould 
which appears on another page 
of this issue. Mr. Gould is now 
located a t the Hospital School, 
Newport , R. L 
No one who wishes a proper 
understanding of the war, t he 
causes which led to it, and the 
manner of its conduction, can 
afford to miss the series of lectures 
now being given by President 
Hulley a t the Vesper hour on 
Sunday. Coming from a dis tant 
State, as some of us do, we do not 
forget in what high esteem our 
President is held elsewhere. The 
Collegiate is gratified to see him 
so highly appreciated here a t home 
as the large a t tendance at Vespers 
indicates. I t is difficult sometimes 
correctly to est imate the famEiar, 
and it would be unfor tunate in-
deed for any of us to faE into the 
habi t of neglecting the great o p - | 
portunit ies which these services 
Judge McCrory the presiding judge 
figured as one of the star actors. 
Judge McCrory was Plaintiff's coun-
sel in the case, contending for t he 
same point of law t h a t was sup-
ported by Howes and Hazard 
yesterday in their argument . Judge 
McCrory then told of t he circum-
stances connected with t he case 
and in doing so said he got his 
form for his pleading from a stan-
dard well known work bu t though 
the Circuit Cour t agreed with his 
interpretat ion of the law the Su-
preme Court reversed his case. 
Me said t ha t was the first, last 
and only t ime he used t ha t book 
as a guide. T h e manner in which 
j "Hizzoner" related his experience 
provoked a hear ty round of laugh-
ter from the entire audience, iii-
.,.,_, , . . , eluding at torneys and spectators 
Where are the m a i o n t y o± stu- u i r • 
. , . , -̂  T̂  • 1 who were by no means few m 
dents of the Academv on l^nday , 
-> XT ' 1 1 number, 
night a t 6:30; Not where they 
should ^ b e - a t Stetson Lit. I t ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ '̂ '̂̂ "̂  ^^"^^^^ ^^^ ^ « ^ " 
would go " ra ther ha rd" m t h a ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ "^^<^ Thursday subsequent 
good m a n y people if a t tendance I ^° filings of, additional pleadings 
of this were made compulsor>^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^• 
which wEl probably be done, if! -'̂  BiE of Part iculars was asked 
the number present does not in-1 ^^r by Messi»s.- Feinberg and Greg 
crease. 
should like to see it enlarged and 
elaborated. We should like to hear 
occasionally a few comments. W e 
should appreciate a chapel talk 
once in a while from Dr. Hulley 
or Dr. Farriss or Dr. Blocker. 
There are topics and m a n y of 
them in which s tudents are in; 
terested—and of a religious na-
ture too. Instead of detract ing 
from the spirit of the occasion 
we believe such wiE add thereto. 
At any^ rate, it is wi th such an in-
tention we have t aken up the 
question and not in- any spirit of 
officiousness or criticism. The Col-
legiate is resolved not to deal 
therein. 
o • 
HEY, YOU ACAD. F O L K S ! 
ability Harry Katz will han'dleThe | ^^'^'"^''"'^® "'^*^*® ^<^ federal Courts 
Office over^Fountain's Store 
LANDIS, F I S H ^ ^ u £ i 7 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts 




Unusual P rogram This Week . 
- o -
Monday 
" D A R K E S T RUSSIA" 
Don ' t fail to see this Wonderful 
Pic ture 
Tuesday 
Last Episode of 
" T H E F I G H T I N G TRAIL" 
also 
"FATTY ARBUCKLE C O M E D Y " 
and 
P A T H E N E W S 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 




" T H E W I N D I N G TRAIL ' 
Thursday 
" T H E R I S E OF J E N N I E CUSH-
I N G " 
featuring 
ELSIE F E R G U S O N 
j ory, who wHl then enter their 
The program last Fr iday night i P^ca and the case will then be 
afford. They consti tute no small i was par t ly extemporaneous. A | heard on its merits, 
par t of cnir doUeg^ instruction. . .If [reading by Kather ine Leisher wasj I t was very pleasing to note t he 
one does not appreciate ' ' them. The I the first number given and was j sfeverat-Tfeiji,i„-\;D-the court yes-
CoEegiate ad\-ises him to keep enjoyed by all present. A debate , terday and^ on behalf of Dean 
sEent about it, for so much greater "Resolved t h a t t he pen is mightier 
is his own condemnation. 
The Collegiate is in receipt of 
an excellent article which appears 
on another page, and entit led, 
" W a n t e d — P e p , " or "Wha t ' s t h e 
ma t t e r Wi th Ste tson?" We call 
t he a t tent ion of our readers to 
this article because of its impor-
tance to the welfare of the Uni-
versity, if the things asserted there 
be t rue in large or small degree. 
The CoEegiate is glad to print 
this article, notwithstanding its 
doleful atmosphere, because it rings J^o . B. Stetson Moot Court 
t rue to the feelings of the par ty convened at 3:15 yesterday after 
who sent it in. I t shows a spirit ^^on. 
interested in the welfare of the The case of Thos. B. Dowda vs 
college, who is in some measure i City of DeLand was opened by 
disappointed in the college, and 
does not find here those things 
which a s tudent feels a right to. 
demand. We submit t ha t should 
than the sword, was extcmpora 
eous. The affirmative was argued 
by Doro thy Peters, while Edwin 
Webster defended the negative. 
The judges. Prof. Barrell, Evelyn I 
Webster and Amelia Boor, decided 
in favor of the negative. 
Interest ing selections from Rob-
ert Service's W a r Poems, read by 
Leta Truski t t , closed the program. 
o 
LAW D E P A R T M E N T 
M O O T COURT. 
this spirit pervade any large num-
ber of the s tudent body the sit-
uation will become desperate in-
deed, and will call for energetic 
action on the par t of sorhcone, 
somewhere, a t sometime, and the 
sooner the remedy is applied the 
easier the cure wEl be. 
Wc have reserved for the futur^ 
a further consideration of the sub-
ject, "Wan ted—Pep , " or " W h a t 
Is the Ma t t e r Wi th Stetson^" 
Tho ' we virill not agree entirely 
with the sentiment of the article 
referred to. The Collegiate does 
not blind itself to the present 
situation and sing with the thought-
less: All is Well. We do not 
believe everything is ' right with 
the University. Bu t unlike our 
contributor, we arc not confident 
we know where the difficulty lies 
nor would we analyze it as a mere 
ma t t e r of lack of football and bas-
ketball practice or cheering a team 
Rasco and the s tudents of the Law 
Depa r tmen t a cordial invitation 
is extended to every one interested 
in the work of this branch of the 
University. 
(Rumor has it t ha t some of the 
yoiing lawyers I have declared they 
could do more brilliant work if 
they were inspired by the presence 
of fair damsels from Chaudoin.) 
—o 
R. W. Harper , Jr . , former Stet-
son s tudent and Phi K a p p Del ta man 
who is now in U^nclc Sam's service, 
stat ioned a t C a m p Dix, Trenton, 
N. J., will be here a t Stetson for 
the' week-end, Jan . 18, U), 20. 
CAILLAUX PLANNED 
CAPTURE BY GERMANS 
IMPORTANT PAPERS 
Friday 
J U N E CAPRICE 
in 
" U N K N O W N 274" 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
• Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. AU matters given^ careful attention. 
I DeLand, Florida 
DeLand Piano & M u s i c ^ 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
O F F I C E in T E L E G R A P H OFFICE 
Saturday 
WALLACE R E E D 
in 
"NAN O F MUSIC M O U N T A I N " 
CUT FLOWERS 
ROSES CARNATIONS VIOLETS 
FLOWERING PLANTS 
PALMS AND FERNS 
CURREY, The FLORIST 
P H O N E 30 
Oakland Avenue Greenhouses 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
DENTIST 
. DR. VOORHIS 
[8:30 to-12:00 
Office Hours \ 
•{1:30 to 4:30 
Over Fountain's 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
OSTEOPATH 
R o o m 209-211 Dreka Building 
D e L a n d , - Florida 
argument by counsel for respective 
sides, on a demuiTer filed by the i Washington. Jan. 16.—The State 
at torneys for Defendant to the | l^epartment today published the cor 
Plaintiff's Declaration. 
Throughout the whole proceed- ?^ ' ' "" ^" '̂̂ ^^^ office, showing that the 
'^ ^ ^^^"^^ . former premier of France, Callaux, 
mgs, t he court was very lenient 
in allowing counsel on both sides 
to amend their pleadings. 
Howes and Hazard, a t torneys 
for Plaintiff opened the argument 
by moving to quash the Defend-
ant ' s Demurrer . For cause they 
showed the Demurrer to be de-
ficient because of the a t torney 's 
oath at tached thereto not being 
properly verified. 
respondence between former German 
.\mbassador von Bernstorff and the 
Berlin foreign office, showin 
was in communication with erman 
agents n Argentina in 1915. The first 
Bernstorff dispatch contained very 
damaging reference to Caillaux, and 
warned German newspapers aganst 
praising Caillaux. Another dispatch 
gave notice of the ship on which Cail-
laux was sailing from Argentina and 
planned its capture by German sub-
marines because her captain carried 
important papers. 
For Your Auto Trips Afrange With 
E. L. WELLS 
The Careful Driver 
THREE CARS 
7 Passenger Hudson 
.5 Pa.ssenger Buick 
.5 Passenger Ford 
PHONE 223 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
J. E. RICKETSON 
A t t o r n e y and Counsellor-at-Law 
Daytona, Florid^ 
L. C. INGRAM, M. D. 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Phone 279 
OflSce in D r e k a BuEding 
Gas()lin(\ Oils and Auto Accesso.ies 
Expert Repairing 
-0— 
However, the cotirt permi t ted I " 5 ' ^^'einberg & Gregory 
, r T^ r ., . I t you do not think there 
The case of Dowda v. City of De-
Land will be argued in moot court this 
afternoon. Howes & Hazard for plain-
for defense. 
. r^ r ., , ^ , , ! ' ' • ' — — "">- "iii«'v ^.x../e are any in-
counsel tor Detendant to cure the ! tricacies in the law you should hear 
defect by .at taching the proper I ^^^^ '̂'̂ ^^ ^^'S^ed. 
seal to the notaries acknowledge- — = 
ment and the case continued on 
the corrected demurrer, which con-
tained four counts. 
The first count was a general 
one which usually heads a demur-
rer, charging the declaration t'o be 
vague, indefinite and micertain. 
The second,third.and fourth counts 
at tacked the declaration as being 
J. F. ALLEN 
J E W E L E R and OPTICIAN 
to victory. We fear the difficulty such as would not enable t he 
lies deeper stiE, b u t t ha t something ,defendant to prepare an intelli-
The reason Stetson Students 
make this store their headquar te rs 
is because they are assured as 
to quaEty and value received. 
Let us prove this to you. Our 
customers are our bes t adver-
t isers . 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Real Estate and general Civil Practice 
222-224 Dreka^ Building 
DeLand - Florida 
W E L C 0 M T 
PHONE 182 j to Friends of the University 
' THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida 
A New House. Heated by Steam, 
Meet Me at The 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsi ty Men Stop 
Regular Meals Short Orders 
S A N I T A R Y S E R V I C E 
J . T . G E K A S . P rop . 
DR. H. G. BOW 
DENTIST 
Haynes Building 
Corner Woodland Blvd. and Rich AveJ 
Hours 8 to 12—1 to 5 
Francis Wootten 
Real Estate and Other Investments 
Agent for 
Our Home Life Iiisurauce Company 
Typewriters for Sale 
First National Bank Building 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shop 
If you need a 
T R U S S 
Buy the one that will 
give you the most com-
fort. 
We believe we have it. Satis-
faction or money back. 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
The Busy Comer Druggists. 
^Mg: aammasB. WIAHHIS^ (E-GEauuHiimnffi 
7 ^ "ttgwQifflL^mpg 
;. % iHBHBE IitJiiS m,: 
F O A S B ' ' S 
^HiifiH m : : "iiiiniiiB^ 
iimiiiiHiniiHiiMtiunuiinuiiiiiiiiiiiniiinii;;;:;!!!!-
lliree ocjfit oif diocts f>JHTri.fg itise 
gsadJoreppfctoiifty-eSoSlti. ??*MN-
3imiII!i1IIIII!l!ilil!|Ji]ii|ill||||!II!UUIIUliUUlJiitliidlUJi]|il 
O Q p g i E J B u u u t a y l f e S t . 
WJar ^unmiaiisK att t t t e cdhsse crff 
,111107 s&ow t thm (Ste^t IKrltain HHK 
'iimit&l\ llTOitfe tti^ t-tee ramnuitt .jff 
'•lM7U««()U0iM)U«Wi]l; msiiBss, >aiB,T3tfj)r-
;<l<IIH)(HI«j; (ffianrmam;, mTSlUHKBlfllr-
}im\: .^mfnTiti, )̂̂ 77fM)01l«)(»ffiU; Hlun-
;J4?aw;, SlvHSintlMMJiMU. TDhe IBritMI 
•^Sia^s Easj IhmiBgE tt© (Ehmtt Hhtlt-
;:riin Sg].»i(naWf)l«Wfl; ffiraimo. SITOJT-
* . ;i^(tt«ij(ftim; ffl[ii}^iunu mm^ 
|miQn liifsiiii^f ^aimii, aiKEo-rfiiiy^ tt:» 
(Skunmrny BBdioaffe QHiiimoxfi, mimi-
'lhar a«Utt»)im«)—kJJZlOllUUUO) (iin tiEit 
isilki off iiEiE ^Eiiiai, axiiE UHJUtftiltiaO) 
I'im tlEiE a i f e off t i t e (.Ciaitmall TRoweis. 
(IBlB^tan miEiion orfi" tite' ttmcmt&^̂ âfiâ ain 
milliiian, m p̂TEfawnimg:,̂  tfttê  ttijxsmi cfff 
S t a s i a . CEihTu cmiE J^ijisan, aiKe nmi 
amiii,̂ Qii.y onigEjtjpEE tm r i t e wmr. (GSEP-
I TOian fftrcQSSB aEiK' asti in^teii ait 7j;|lBffi7-
iRBUfi; JiiHOniiii. ô lHUHUIHiJt; TEuitev. 
J|ai»)U«ftt;ffiiilgaiia,ailft)tOtfil.' ffiirmiKe 
• ^ iiK tisnanmmE tia) liima- iimiiar JuimBl 
; UUWftJlUMI); ( f i i aa i ISaiteihi, .StfUlUCftBft;! , ™IBS fWltows liraiBe taiee aa miMtttyy ffliBs 
iirFTrJix- -ijiiumiiiiiiv na • ,n(i»4miiiiJ4v'-^ilfffls oif >\aim@ mran. Uttrair s « ^ t e f t t 
ijiinmy,4JlinW)l«HU;iaiffiHm. ^i)lllttiniMlU;i|.HnitdnHt4t^ ite ffior otiffi "HHHC" ffTBaniiiB\^^"»i,'?ii"HuwmfK>ttff«t'. 
j i jE^imi. E;itmKlftffi!; IDritteil S - tEmsJp 'mt t^ ^«iiti ttiEe Itataa-cK mmm ttlHiii ' " ' "" 
cttuifess amee ifti cdtra'BJpe. m. ttHfe hutt 
tm, mvaijy aE» atOMO tin>\% oaniBe iin dimiBg 
t tae ttt^y anill liBftttvesfflii ;iiiMX»i) amti •iiciBlX) 
ItetKTfi? aaiee \\\riittmn iuntl mnaltell eavaxiy 
(ttcjy. CfftimissB aiiee uitii-tttttelL ai tciToiiildt. 
ihgg liUnmTjy H ^ i t uip, satonnH^ -i«ifti, 
HJQIBJT̂  tmrtl imiipEaiiEBB ditaMDntwll.i 
rstrttiiie iSitoikB otf mmil aamee iin itor dliB-i 
tttltutlinn fliill off oixHiteB off rsfew Wo-ak 
S t r t t e HRHfflTSs. ISimy IbnHv llMee tttasffi 
t t o t t wmtB najunauall cnr iMlt co'seai-. . ^ 
lltttte cdlll aKihKiiJfe butt asBpieadtomll j jiatt 
tttse iHonBD. ffl&igtEaiiHs a a » ciadlbill f£ar 
aanll iriiiBe tiinB» oult off ttan tlhmee aree 
vmntB ttD g8i.\ee uiut. IS\e8i>YmEe '^ttimittl 
mRlte itt aa Bttiiitt too inmil m i q ^ a i B ^ 
i t l t e r naailitiffi. Tlllfe ufistt ite twwidl, Hutt 
aa <«Kiu, aaiili iff CUIHJ oaiUtH ̂ eee l i i t t w s ^ t -
l̂ y t t t e Uja>\s amiiTSJJiirtte tttnaee m;^ga-
sainss. ttiujy \wniiUl iMaiili es\eai>ittiiiig;. 
TRMtfê - aa lljuiiiili crff Iltallfefe aainie iin— 
adll taiK mraittiK oov mwm oittl, Uutt ttlBj 
aiitttuies? im«lte t t t en i iin gwa t t dfeaniHMti. 
UssAt n i ^ i t t EsnntE tKilHitt ffmai ^JHTF-
tlaaitliir^ s a « e aa imimicai n rnSRim ait 
t t t e Hutt. GDtBs Itett^y w t t h aan lUlumlMU^ 
a t r a m s aamte i l tn wrinse ttettl iimi- aau-
cUfeaiKBe off cn^sar i& tttoiiEaiuU UajyK wutthj | 
hfiar neanatiinn trff atnuBi off t t t e i r ii&vnr-
itte s m ^ B . iiiiiilutiiis 'ItiaailHBe" tmill 
"WUran t t t e YBryKSi caonife aHnuBs'." ^ ^ - 1 1 = 
ftoiee ttlie aJtrHit (m' ttiEe n n a s m m t4iiH3ii'nfS||.«g,||ft fl^Himil-llluauc 
asauBe Itet^y imm\VHieall t t t e aimiedte afr l lJCIUlBC »i4UB»lUIIBC;» 
t t t e UIIK;*; ajii^iij?; •'(&^ear TDteiae:" "Shjannl i r^ ;—,«. ^CtliiixuHkatt 
oH i&we'," "(finnttljye miaHiftwi^v, ' H M l t o l i i r i D I B C ^St lBlUB^S 
ffirmiBE;''ttte Uii>yB jjtiiliiisg iin \wttii fliiill ; - ^ i ^ ^ ^ . — . — , ^ — . - ^ 
mnose am t t t e uitra-ttiBB. lit w m ; tttd^y i % f ^ M T T C r a m f f l W ' l * m i K ( f l 
Siaatt . esHMQidliy tiuaauBawnraan, aElii.̂ eejj W » J K l L a . iT V U A T X ^ U J I W V-/ 
tin t t t e at tut t i inn. l' 
P£ll)^ TFitBirnriigBliiiiiyijÎ  
(EMMffiffiL lEEII : " .'»A?mDM. SEMniSMMEK' 




ilEUBWDimffJS; (flhinti. SiflltiflMi; Mmi-; 
HtnimiiE, :^*HllHBt; Ssniiiin. :T{HUtB!Hi;] 
f'lllfeilgiuin, amilOaBti; (BisKKe. f̂lffitfHMt;! 
p^maripal,miliaiiM);Mmrffinij|pi),411)- [ 
|(BBBt; S i a m . mmm, (Cuiim. mtflBfi, 
icnidi fliilasKiu. 4UM). 'IDte^ a^RuahiifS, 
ilioEMl. Tv>rnuntis:fl ^unii iiiikmuns aas; 
ItisiiniaifiJi •"tto I te , (SdCBsat ffiitarn.' 
^EaMiUWH; Wtmrmx. SSSTSOBitiJt: l i d ly , | 
viJMiJliUlli; (Ssmmn-y, 4ttJ5::nJiaft; ^ m ^ ! 
fliliranite. ^ \ l l H t { ^ ttnuBB tiff S e a w TSinnifc i^^eniiimTyt^TOiatiQii-ttiiUJiiiwrBJiEytofllteirug^i^^^ 
linjy^ miiHit I te orff ffllmitto, am tlimitt U B ^ -
CMiBr|f 
UlLETTTTER FHREWl 
.̂ii_FBur aiuiite: ; 
\ 1 .IIuHt i& fEBw llrm» 'jm tfrs t iinnnHaHsinrffi; 
ijoff CQnnip Wlatfeswinttii. Snu i i i lOKiaiiiim, 
' anrii t t t e J^nmix 35:. MI. (C. J^. Wiill tĜ feBJ 
fsaaoiti 3iQiiHi:HHil.y lanfl iin cmdter. I 
j I (Ganii) Wtaifecwrnrfth i s ItecHHni lalmut 
nrrvTOD nriitesB cmtt ttmm ^SpHirtBiiiui^ ion 
^ ^ B » ^ P ^ ^ » P W g t . 1 j ^ 1 .ti:!iTsttttlMti iijtew- T.\viiiiiiii w t t an w s i . tt* II 
** ** ;iii&v3B ixnilA- dssgHrdiHnitHtl iii. an^fees fliBifflj 
[ m r a m } ' f f i m B a ® , 'W(mnh^ ^mifi i-anti > t lka^issa j i te nrca.vHlii®. ,, | 
miifflffi iffi mt C^argj '^Waattewnitfli lOiEe 
: dwiisirm an nnoBigH- mumteiiirK art tSte 
Tii?gs?firrr tmiHe :riinnrt SiSlOMl' rmsn- ITltve 
I .uiAiiHinn iis oainniiisie \mizh iiiflEHiiirr:-:. 
irrmnitiTivR ^snm. QHDaniiHmifiE. •SBermfflTB. 
• jififitti £HnB aHSBvvi- iHiaiiliecj;. (^UEraar-
irmaitter. Affile. ^111 tfiie mmn anse SomimHJ 
jiBueTiiBnHm mami !§few "Sirnife Saiffi. 
iMiiHt fj£ twtiimn SiBKfe asam iHmniiiffi am 
i c ae (iniiter amii MKite iiiHiwe iimtl iitrffln-
;l 
u^^n ,»™;^,;i«^ Hw,^ H„,,r, TTO™, ,̂ 4111 .,,r« I-in. JBl«ediulTCTaiiinsjr:ta (Eniimiirdtjy^fetrrti 
Iffint VWUninjg ttlBe mniSi. tUte 'y WIUl aan-Hnn. lBmmiiM:'rtoi.VVHv-aitiMil*<'liQliaTiuiiT--henimai^ m^̂  Oterres^rrifUfhatl.^HidlffihlD 
3*wan" auTH m^iO. iinrawamii^fc^ tfcun. ,. 
-toifltiBar t t i i i i^ ifetftte ^ i i t t , t t t ey as^ '• 
itt murciite awffli- dttBB«g. off t t t e HIIJJSB. HE; j 
ci>vnr. a>\ffir tffiteiBs'," wnu wauittl nffidlisaaii 
mh^ "^Wfe Twmitt aamBe Uimiii, tfiill itte! 
ttiifft t t i B ^ linjjis an«? iin flair t t t e ntsdl 
t t i i i i^ anill aaies ^rnxm ito ^ H B t t t e vrfinite 
t t i i i i s ttinm. 
TDlBBffls ciit»fi3TwattiniH5 Himee HreHn iiiHdis! [ 
iin t t t e aminsBs ofi OODBE cft^y loiitl midiUHSIfc' [ 1 
aaiffi m m as; connnfiBS aas t t t ey n i i^ i t t Vte.h 
.̂ 5iS Q sffl am ttD t t t e %v«nife: llBanHf. pne-^ 
iHili^y n amn dissmiite t t t e \wm4k mmiasij 
oiteBoity. •! 
n ism I l i te t t t e iinjjEB iin mw aiggffmai-i j 
iHiirai art IMiEaia; am dkwiill ttoc5' tto anuiWfflril 
tttemi. 
(OLcffiomjm (c. iCiiBUKffiiiŝ sfiraas;, 'i 
XWIiili BUJfttb Steg .̂ Qifi.. 
Snui i i tliEHMilinu. 
iminRSSmcS.SWi&^.ffiHfflitertt;, OBESfeai;, Stem. 
BmSHRES5^22ffi;; ^f ter SB ginnT—ffilD 
[((Sodifl,, Siirar anfi ffimrrae Meaikfe 
mEBEfHBEUD S ^ SEIHESWmTr 





FFffiJFWEEEffi RWCTF {fffiSIWHSnT j I ' IDte li^Ht diTiiiik (jfi ^W-ffJaar II «?.«•:• iiiati \ i 
'll 3cm liwran t t t e iinnniirtt iin aatft tmviS aflj 
i ^m^Eanit IBujdl. tmnn tTSmatia. i s DEB- |iB liunsffias ftanff. ^ r n Uitttl iiHffln Mllingjj 
laaufflEffiiiEg att W s s r UMim ffiteaxih. ffife'smmaily aanM liaol ffllteU tnte Hunfi gniim;; 
\\\atR ai inHimiifiT- ofi" -xte -̂ SroiHHSjf ?»a:: laiill nsin!Sfaaififia3E.!^EoQnt£te|gTmmiaii 
^ ^ ^ i n r a m . (DaimtiiBni ILi®irt Qaiiairin:y. i^nitl (ftiHaifc nm-Sili . tl 
nitiat ihJHi nHani]5V sdM ism xamn. I ^ B \waB "IID ^^Sha ^msy H^irr afl dfevm. ^TCatiiiis|| 
wmuntiBtl ^anH iffsar sfism tO) ^mffimsE 'wjnii IBJIIHE aassgHicamr!?- Uoi- nite fsnmm- | 
,i/^ r̂ Sî  
COLLAR 
-*\^y^ 
.̂v,ito ftiBwae Ituiiteatl HBMm tflie Itnnntms afl 
rciiii; vwaair. TTa) tPArfin rjjte IteuHi ixij)«sr>\taiit 
ilteaniiffir H. ITJB??- LEH'S :iii LHiinm iup ^tniitt 
THE BEi^T 
itto reill tote ipeanpte afl' tGmuitiE aamil t̂ Me 'fw^ iSttauk. on- Uirr tffte sHjfmri] i$m- tra .afl- _ _ ^ ^ _ _ j - im rt- ^ j « , . 4 i _ 
I mntHia Stena* .jfl (Sfflmian iinurcBiittvi: |affliiHi.-ras, m imiiimi afl num is, sscmsH. ; V\Vy« OLbdmr̂ ^ a utELiiL l inne tmt a M t n i e 
^ 3Hiafli&aKiteHn.vuTin:snanaite«cmiB-:;5^ M ® M k i n 
ifflfl asagrra^aum am ttite SocsiB afl ndmsB 1 Wi&d iIliaHffi '.wmit ait tcte msnnt nsMHaivffifl | 
:.-3Hi3£eHin Etoxfl^ M^ii gnaaisfi. an i l Ite; 
: \v.»Bni am tftj siasr nitun. TSBD mimiri sttttases 
lifliiiilil niHt [he gurt am tfite iimtsfiHHipy anr! 
SIMtSP lo-i 
ai ^m^gm ^ ^ y :i«.iry afl onmnpE am ailiffi : ~ ~ s ^ : ^ ^ l o ^ ^ i ^ ' l b K t f f i l ^ rfiteir (^^'^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^S' •*™* ^SaiB itelingmfl 
fiidE. a n m wall ran te; ws!:y liimg (te- iauBnlk, .inn miŝ Hn .WIH. ms MV immsmm " 
frm« ud^y wiill i te <im cfiiHJir 'swsy aô wn-
iSimt ^nffiHi cdfisttiK. luxiiilE JiattEggleK am'tl 
IS) s e e ta ^HaBoaar mnan«fifit iSKuuHSfi 
, ^ wmHn igifiBiiinsjfl nite :ci^nimHiit .m , ..^ ^ ^ ^ j , ,̂ ,̂ ,̂̂ ^̂ 3 =jiup^«g, ^„„juji ^^g^] 
^mmim -.wmnBii. ^sfflSHsm IBiwd ^smd:: l^^^j^^ g i a d f c ^ s im -dit' ih^ys aa rnte 
.^* ttii ^ais mKm tfiifflnHiHrnseji. a2te?- LBES; ̂  "fffeigite iiEEcroe aHsfefiii ifl rnte atCCTidiiteE , ffinTiTT. '̂  i t e ^smB.. ' tfto SmiiliDy off tfliiiE.l 
jiEiinrosr aill cgiiise ]?aMiiig. 3 ^rartl tniany (H itemi n?alHHftl lam ite nnuffi. TDiH??' iai« i \sfnit6E aitem Itert-His ;Knu a^Etin, ^waiiS 
.«., _ . . .m^^.rfaimibrTn-TTimr .Tiff-1™^ Ittrtiimi^ IEE M rfitey wsiffi iin a t e ianuie. SB?- ^mtasmsntK ejm tffliis siiiiSBCt jiflannltemsEE. HinmgntBusaEEDQyMlmKiin 
«wiuHmmtTtbai i^amiimJ*g-vt JiiuiE till ^jij^gjj .^^^ j ^ j ^ wiiiiiiB ratsy lloiik IM) iaiKE iiriiiBEHnmHteffl i j r 4imr misn. ^wanHg-nrte wmiiti smjs^e iimi a ffialt mte inffiHi-
te a liBsatary Out E^Mnn^i t f le smtan- i:Hĵ [nBnitiHS? U ibBs^. iianmnHnctes wftnD:|,ssx aiaigiiiHfflffi iin a lieiaaK- ffamn rBmnE 
ĵ?tT*y '̂"*nMi&^WMLlLll:BtifcJfclî  ' uum aaucl wrHHQser «Eps3iiHnBBtl ihsFE litevw iteHan iin iiHsae; ttiismiiiiHi. tcwD afl ^Dufl firrmnn amfi H 'iauj-^i I tew mte i tey* 
,̂  TTOiTi^ ....n-jL- : i i ^ SHUfisii ssM^ amtl gnujuiE tB i te g i r ^ j ifflieHB JiHr-rit® jjiniiE iiim rOiBir aiross, -mimr i-esl aiircmt Itefirais feam ffimnE 
%ffifflt(SQDfafe,M^lt tl^-inMIfflte.|iu^fent aamm^c : -ute aman. WCTIJ litofite iarowswar." laaiti Mnflifir:' (DamQg? iie i^tt tau) n^ami 
J0£ OS 
W « ILagatfl., (Dcftiffins FadBocw 
Imr 3^r i i^ sas: -̂ S&nrae CCnnnffifiiirai 
He Mstnct 
Ifeani amfl (uuiftWBjMigffliS' 
" BALL 
IJaEcinnE iiiliHSHK HHSB >iKtniiiii«i2 aai tniiBB 
Mcmsuyi. 
H lia=wgiii»wittg: :nrT>p IMifl {itff iinte (nimipHm-
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THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
ANGELINA'S SUNSHINE. 
F, N. Denm 5: SOHS 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 44 year.s tlic name DeHuy has stood for Quality in Jewelry 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
STONES CAKES FRESH DAILY 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 298 and 299 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE COMPANY 
V-The Home of Dependable Goods Since 1882— 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Picture Frames and Rugs 
.Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Day Phone DeLand Night Phone 
62 Fla. 228 • 
DeLAND DAILY NEWS 
wm appear for the season on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st 
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE—COMPLETE LOCAL AND CAMPUS 
NEWS—DELIVERED EVERY EVENING ANY PLACE IN THE CITY 
15c a week 50c a month $2.00 for season 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
W. Rich Avenue Phone 50 
TRIANGLE GARAGE 
J. M. GREGGS, Prop. 
CHEVROLET CARS KOEHLER TRUCKS 
West Rich Avenue opposite the News Office 
The wintry blasts went whistling by, 
Nearly freezing every one; 
Snow came down upon Mother Earth 
Long before the set of sun. 
Old King Mercury had crept up 
To a high and honored seat; 
There he sat in all his glory. 
Laughing at those on the street. 
But people in the falling snow 
Were not so happy and gay; 
The cold kiss'd them far too fondly 
On that dreary, snowy day; 
Among the poor little children 
Forced to earn their daily bread, 
Was one, a brave knight, or hero. 
Called by many "Honest Ned." 
This boy lived with his maiden aunt 
In quarters both trim and neat; 
\ There they lived in simplicity. 
Trying to make life complete. 
This aunt had done for the orphan 
All in her humble power, 
While the boy, in turn, was to her, 
A joy and sunshine each hour. 
1 He was called "Anut Lina's Sunshine" 
' By herself and many more, 
(From his sweet childlike devotion; 
I And his earnest childish lore; 
His little head devised quaint schemes 
Which helped her many a way, 
Tho' bo.vs always dearly love fun, 
He was seldom seen at play. 
He went forth tonight as usual 
With a heart so brave and bold, 
To perform his daily duties. 
Trying to think it was not cold; 
But his clothing was far too thin 
To keep out those chilling blasts, 
But he clung to his great bundle 
Like a sailor to their masts. 
How he eyed the lighted houses 
With their comforts and their joy, 
Long to be by some cozy fire. 
Just Aunt Lina and her boy; 
Wished that Winter would take him-
( self 
I Far away for evermore. 
To some land at least as distant 
As Iceland's farthest shore. 
Thus on 'till he thought by some fire 
He stood, warming his 'numbed hand 
While off in the distance came such 
Sweet music as from a band. 
Then, Where can my Aunt Lina be? 
Oh! 1 wish she too were here, 
I should be so very happy 
If she could only be near. 
He had battled the storm bravely 
On that wild and tedious night. 
All his strength had been exhausted 
1 In that ceaseless toilsome fight. 
A gentleman from 'cross the street 
Saw the lad stagger and fall. 
And quickly came to the boy's aid. 
But it was heaven's own call. 
Silverware and Jewelry 
Stationary - Books - Post Cards 
Developing and Printing 
Kodal( Supplies 
Next to Volusia County Bank. JieeVe & HOWdrd 
A constantly growing bank account stimulates to higher 
efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity 
Ih ink it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
judgment. 




Sammie Feinberg or Julian Hazard 
agents 
Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods 
All Tempting Delicacies for those Lunches 
FANCY CHEESES FANCY CAKES 
BOILED HAM CRACKERS 
PRESSED TONGUE OLIVES 
CHIPPED BEEF PICKLES 
FAMOUS MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES 
G. A. DREKA & COMPANY 
DeLand ) R E A D & D E N N Y I Florida 
High Grade Clothing Shoes and Fturnishings 
Students: Make thi4 store your headquarters. We can take care of your wants and 
will be glad to assLst you any time we can, 
READ & DENNY 
Ladies' Shoes Outfitters to Men and Boys Ladies' Hosiery 
Show Your College 
Spirit by Supporting YOUR College Paper 
Subscriptions taken on the campus by 
JULIAN HAZARD 
PAUL GREGORY 
MISS OLGA BOWEN 
Alumni mail subscriptions to business manager. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGSg 
He was called beyond that city 
Whose streets were so filled with 
snow, -^ 
To that heavenly nursery 
Where all little children go; 
Far away from these cold winters, 
In a place superbly fine, 
Dwells that noble little hero, 
Call'd yet "Aunt Lina's Sunshine." 
—MRS. F. W. MACK. 
Cassadaga, Jan. 12, 1918. 
0 
Use Bamboo for Everything. 
San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 2.—Qur 
little brown brothers in the tropics 
cannot understand how citizens of the 
United States get along without bam-
boo, according to United States Ma-
rines, returning here from the Philip-
pines. 
The Filipinos use bamboo for ev-
erything. They build their shacks from 
this material exclusively, using stout 
poles for the supports, flattened out 
bamboo for the sides and floors, and 
bind the whole together with tough 
bamboo fibre. It is also used for the 
construction of barrels to carry water, 
and green bamboo, hoUowed-out, is 
used as a receptacle in which the 
natives cool: thir rice. The friction 
caused by rubbing together two sticks 
cut from this useful tree will start a 
fire in less than three minutes. 
The U. S. Marines have convinced 
Filipinos that America is a very won-
derful place, but when told that we 
do not cultivate bamboo, the island-
ers are inclined to be a bit skeptical. 
Barnhill's Auto Livery and Red Line 
To Daytona and New Smyrna 
Cars for Hire 




King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 






GERMAN SPY CAUGHT 
JAILED IN BALTIMORE 
NO. 
31 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL (.-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND'PROFITS $125,000 
ELDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State'Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 15.—Walter 
Spocrmann, suspected of being active 
in German spy and sabotage work in 
this country, and said to have former-
ly been a lieutenant in the German 
army, was brought here today and 
placed n jail after being questioned 
in the United States marshal's office 
here. He was arrested last week on 
suspicion of having attempted to set 
Are to a magazine at the army avia-
tion field being constructed near New-
port News, Va., and it was said that 
documents found in his rooms here 
connected him Avith spy and subatage 
plots of Capt. Roy-Ed, former mli-
tary attache to the German embassy. 
Handcuffed to a naval intelligence 
operative, Spoermann was conveyed 
from the union station in a taxicab 
to the office of United States Marshal 
Charles H. Stockham in the federal 
building. 
After beng closed with Marshal 
Stockham and Lieut. Frederick P. 
Dorton, head of the naval intelligence 
bureau for this district, for about half 
an hom, Spoermann was taken to jai' 
and locked in a cell. 
John B. Stetson University 
Lincoln Hulley, Ph.D. Litt.D., LL.D. President 
DELAND, FLWRIDA 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES— 
Courses leadinĵ : to degrees of Master of Arts and wSciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—15 Carnegie units required 
for admission. Twentv-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate 
dormitories for women, and a separate g\"mnasium. 15 Carnegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to LL.B.- degree. Graduates ad-
mitted to practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
and Chemical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Strong normal and teachers' courses. 
Graduates receive state certificates. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping, Accounting, 
Shorthand, TypewTiting, courses in Histor>% Law Economics and Finance. 
Special Attention Is Called To 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botany, Biology, Organic and Inor-
ganic Chemistry, qualitative and quantitative anah'sis, Agricultural Chemis-
try, Mineralog\% Geologs", &c. 
2. The F*re-Medical Course—Physiologj^ Biology, Anatom\', Bacteriology, 
Histology, Zoology, Botany, General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, 
Qualitative and Quantitative Chemistry, and Physics. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature, History, English, 
P.sycliology, Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
Special Affiliated Schools. 
THE ACADEMY—Fifteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men desiring 
manual training, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, 
voice, harmony and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in 
oil, water color, pastel, &'c. ,. 
-0-
A. D. McBRIDE,lChm. of Bd. 
:R. H. BOYD, Cashier 
A. WOOD, President 
E. L. MICKLE, Asst.̂ Cashier 
.Washington, Jan. 14.—The convic-
ton of Emma Goldman and Alexander 
Berknian on charges of conspiracy 
against the draft law was sustained 
today by the Supreme Court. 
FOR ALL 
The World's News 
READ THE 
Florida Times-Union 
DELIVERED ANYWHERE FOR 
15 Cents the Week 
